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With expand of enterprise group, complicated organization layers and lengthy 
management chains cause capital management problem. The emerging problems in 
funds management of the group company are as follows: the dispersion and low 
utilization of funds, the weak supervising and checking level, untrue information, the 
delay in information reporting. The solution is to be applied funds central 
management mode. 
This paper introduces the basic concepts and theories of funds central 
management. Then it makes a detailed description of five major models: the practices, 
the allocation of imprested funds, the internal settlement center, the internal banks, 
financial companies. Analyzing their functions, characteristics and suitable condition, 
and the situation of W enterprise group first, this paper selects the internal settlement 
center mode for the firm. 
There are two main contributions in this paper:  
(1) To select a feasible internal settlement center mode for small and 
medium-sized enterprise group with funds central management needs， this paper 
applies the model, to meet the requirement of the supervision of branch organizations 
of selling. Both covering risk prevention and operational decentralization are 
integrated into the funds management mode of multiple branches.  
(2) To analyze the risk of Capital Chain Rupture caused by funds unified 
management and allocation, and the failure of one or some enterprise of the group 
firm that may cause chain failure, even paralysis in the group, this paper  proposes a 
risk management system，the internal credit accessing system and risk  isolation 
system to solve the problem. 
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厦门 W 企业集团成立于 1987 年，是贸易、技术和加工相结合的企业集团。
















2. W 集团的外部环境、内部环境和发展战略分析。 
3. W 集团资金管理现状分析。 
4. W 集团资金管理需求分析。 
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①《企业集团登记管理暂行规定》第三条，工商行政管理局，1998 年发布 
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